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North Rtf!n..:ri..:s Company .One of tilL~ ltilqi formation~ of iVIin1stry of Oil .announces for· the bids Hstec! below. so 
we urge whose \\ish participation to bid _,,·hose meet th:;; kgal mentioned bclO\\ conditions. C<)illing to our compan) 
headquarter \\·h.ich Joc2.tcd in l raq/ Salahuddin f Baiji . to gd a copy of r·.:quireJ technical documents for e<tel! btd 

again~t paying ( 1 OU.OOO [!) ) only (One Hundred thousand Iraqi dinar) ro bids No.( 9719002~.). this amount will 

not be n.:fundablc just in case caned bid. or in case changmg the method of unplemcntat10n. the b1ds should be 

delivered in dosed separated envelopes (technical & conm1Crciz1l oft\.:r) at or bcf0re One o'clock J>M. in Tw:;;da: 
(24!12/2019) ;me! in case rhc n/m closing day was ofJkial holiday. or if there arc a curfr~" m1po::;e by an otrkial 
auchonrics in the pro\'incc, then chc dosing date will be ill the ftrsr official worku1g day, ~tflcr the date ofa hol1da\ 
or cu etc:\\ , \\inner oft he bid wi II have w bear at! pub! ication f\::cs of advertisement and other k:gal tees .noting that 

au special conference will be done for answer the inquiri.:s. at our referred 1'\RC headquarter. Ten the O'clock 
Ai'vl. On Tuesday (1 7/ 12/2019) until ( One 0' dock Pi'vl.) with presence of specialist 

to bids no.( 97190025). 

Criterh1 

The Required Documents: -
1- Do..:tnnents 5Ubmittcd must bc cerlified by ;h,; :-vlinistry l.>f Fur..:i::1,n 1\Jt:1irs and tile Iraqi Ernbassy in the counm "' 

the suppl:cr. m case or submission of tl'nclcrs by the agcm cc;mpnies, so the authorization must be artthentic;ttcd b~ 
the. rnanut:1cturcr company ccrtdicd by the lraqi Embassy in the countr:' of !zrctory t()r· 2\l 19 validity. and th~' 

representative company has to provide support of his authorization to purchase documents of the bid. 
2- Submit :tn initial deposit amount (l!SD16,000 S ) only sixteen thousands dollar for bid (97190025) with th'.: s::rmc 

name of the bidder or hrs agent, or an official authorized provickd that no more than three months after the issu:wce 
of documents in the form of a certified magnetic eheck or bank guarantee issued by one of the banks approved by 
Central Bank of.Jraq and i\.'linistry of OiL e:-:ccpr banks name rcferr~~d with our bid documents, 

3- Procuration, authorization or approved credential provided no rnor<.' than three months from issuance for the b1ds 
submitted witl10ut lhe name of authorized manager 

4- Purchase receipt of original bid doctuncnts 
5-- Subrnit a separated envelope conGrining the co1npany docurnents in a color copy~ ::1nd ~n se1Jaratcd envelope cor:rain 

commercial and technical offers. 
The Required conditions listed betow arc Considered AS an integral part of the contract: 

l -The contract shall be signed upon assignment by the rnanag(:r 
2- The contract can't be sold or surrendered to another contractor, if proven it :Shall be ccmsich::rGd shirker and shall 

take legal action ::<gainst him 
3-The bidder must fix tht:: price number and write in tb..:: paragraphs l)f the spccdkations tablefrce hom scratching :ud 

to be clear and signed all pages of the bid by the bidders, the committee has the right to exclude any bid \\TOLL' 

by hand .lllc tender should b.;: presented in separate envelope with the no. of the bid and its subject as stated in tlh' 

declaration 
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-~-The ceniCicate of origm must be authenticated by (he compctcnt Iraqi authorities in the country of origin 
1 

5- The goods shall be subject to inspection by inspections cnmpany ( Tuv Rheinland , Baltic Control, SGS, ATG. ' 
Lioyds Register, lntertck Gi.;Jbal ). 

6- Financial clues are paid accor·ding to announced payment method. 

; 7- The conrrac! is subject to tax and all kgal J'Ces <md the law of collection of govcrmnental. debt~ 1977 and 
! 

fraqi kms in i0rcc. 

8- The commercia[ agencies must be national r()r Iraqi companies registered in Iraq according to Iraqll<m. 
9- The bidding process shall be conducted, studied and analyzed m accordance with the provisions of impkmen:ation 

ofgovcmmcnt contracts No.2 of2014, the regulations attached thereto and the Criteria the quaHfying. 

10- The contract winner shall be required to submit a perFormance bond guarantee at a rate of 5% of tho: amount of lhc 

bid bcrorc signing rhc contract in the form nf lcrtcr of gu~<Iantcc J:>sncd b' a govcrnm.:nt bank or any bank accredited 

by the Central Bank of I mq and the \I inistrY of Oil :.:x~::cpt of th(~ bnnks I.<.,f(:rrcd to in the tender documents. 

11- The bidder must confinn hrs name. comrncrtial address. exact residence addre~s. telephone numbers and official 
._~-mail address. m a precise and clear manner. with a copy of his personal documents. 

12- The company is r1ot obliged to accept lower bids. 
U- Packing of tbc contracted materials sh<tll be in accordance with the approved spcciflcations of packing. Tht: supplier 

shall bear all damages to tile m:1tct·ials due to the transporr or packing process. 

14- The security situation in Iraq is not considered ~1 r;;ason t~::-, a\'Old contractual obligations and may be taken mw 
consickration in order to extend the duration of the contract. 

l5- The nmount of the bid shall be deemed irr(·vocablc and shall not be negotiated. 
!6- The bidder shall comply with the conditions n:quircd in the specification table, special conditions, qLtalification 

criteria 

i 17- Tbe delay penalties shall be calcukttcd according to equation memi.oncd in paragraph 32 of the special condnions 
·rile maximum range of penalties shall be dcrcnnined before signing of the contract. 

18- Any applications relating to changing Sfh.'cificarions, ongm:s, or numbers after signing the contl'<tct cmmor be 
accc:ptcd. 

19- The committee (Tender Study and Analysis Committee) shall lu:n~.~ the right to d1sregard any bid in the event 

errors in the price, the \vritc -ofT, rhe corrections or tbc amendments, even if the bidder has lower prices in tl:c 
competition. 

20- 'I11c participation in Ol.lying tender shall be clone during allthc days of the week (Official Vv'orking days) until one 

o'clock in the aftemoon, E:-.:ccpt the public holidays. 
21- The ftnal dues payment shall not be s..:ttlcd umil a clearance has been submitted b.Y the General Authority ofTa.'\.es. 
22- Tht: bid should be valid for !20 days from the closing date. the requisition and any reservation shall be disrcgarclccl. 
23- :\ll participants in the bid or th..;ir n::pn::s;;:ntativcs can attend the opLming meeting bids, nt the site of North 

Hcfineries Company in the province of Salah at-Din I Baiji at (ninth o' dock) of the day following the closing. 

24- Our company bas the right to cancel the above bid at any stage withoLlt beating any legal consequences. 
25- Our company has the right w extend the dosing date of the bid above ifthcrc arc an~- required reasons. 
26- All participators should be vie\\' the swndard conditions then stamp it and attached with the submincd tender 

I 27- To view tha specification and quantities and conditions of thv required materials, please visit Oitr web silc 
' \\.\\ 

Best Regards 

"'Director Genel'al 
kasim A. Hussain 
General Manager 

I 
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